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)4ASSAC-PE? 0F ST. BARIHO- amnong, the lower and higrherý
LONIEIW. nobility, soon availed them-1

selves, as Ranke points out, ol
BY Prutc'âtanfi Thologian in 'l'le Saci'e< the chronic seditio usness of 'the

W11-1 RcView. younger branches of the hlood
royal against the reigning line.
In England, the Lancasters, afterlJuring the reig!îp of Francis 1. dal1yi1ng wilh Wycliffism, had

and the earlier part of the reigui finally carried out their desis
Of Henry IL., the laws concern- upon the crown by a strict alli-
iag heresy were strictly applied ancewith the Church, whjch in
&aiiîst the French Calvinjists, of this~ case undoubtedly consultedthe good of England by support-Whom from 200 to 300 were ing them. Richard had become
burnt alive. This perseocution, impossible.and llenry was the
it will bc scen, was nîuch, less only feasible alternative. In
bever" than that by Mary Tudor France it was the other way.

1~ ngand fr wil th nm-The Huguenots allied them-
selves with the junior princes,ber of victirns was about the and fused their reiigious inter-

Sane, the execuitions extended ests wilh the personal ambitions
Over a very maucli longer tract of the Bourbons. This necessar-
Of time. Francis was mostlv ily threw the reigniing line of
Passivte ini the matter, not seeiniý Valois into an attitude of hostil-

Sity to the Protestants. Thehwto impede the carrying out Bourbons had no thought of an-
'DI the laws against heresy, ai- ticip)atinig the time of' their own
thongh his adorel sister Mar- accession to the crown. To de-
garet was a friend of the new throne the heredîtary king was
doctrine. Widely as Catholics, an iml)ossibility in French

Luteras ad Clvniss dffecdeyes. The intensest fanaticismLuteras ad Clvniss dffe dof the Leagute conld not carry it
from rnhl other inî the d0firition ont. )àhat, they wislied, by tho
Of heresy, alinost ail then agreed aid of the powerfully orgaîîized
that it ou-lit to be ptinished Calviniistic body, with its gradu-

With n .ie .pi hi ùi ated synods, its armies, fortresses,,adh bie n psed bys opeiniod-maiitrates. levies of taxes, washadbee opose bysom led-t o rme over the kings, in theilig Catholics, but although they hope of the time when they
Were not molested, they were shouid, by due succession, be-
hlot regarded. The Protestants, cone kings themselves. They
&Ithough they stigmatized the were cheerfn1l] willi ng to revûr-

Cahois sidltes cd ît ence the crown, if only they(',thoie asidlatrscold otcould control the crown.Veywell caîl them heretics, Here, we see, were ail the
but, as we know, they repeated- conditions of deso]ating civil
lY burnt Unitarians, and burnt wars, which again and again),

Or drowned Anabaptists. Calvin and yet again and again, ravaged
irieýd t ii- the uihmn the fair land of France nearly to

Oftoe mitildterv 1us ohe the end of the century. It was

eword, but the magistrates re- mota pisbivfrth
~Qsd.Crame ntc thtan-wo religions to live together in

1119 the entreaties of the young Zhtag nyhrud itth
Xirig Edward. would îlot sýave intense and intolerant French
the Arians and Anabaptists from nature it was quite an impossib-
the stkiiclailo u îty in France The ambitionk8sen our sympathy with him of the Guises, the irresolution ofwhen his turni carne. the Valois, the unspeakable

h enrv Il , inferior to his fa- wickedniess of Catherine, exas-
her Ini every way, was an ac- Perated the situation, but did

ti'v pesecuor.Unde Iim no crateit, nor essentially
llowever the Calvinists multi- alter it.

Niedso ncotrolabv, hat Worse than evenl the civil
they were soon reckoned at ai- law indh had a l their etelllost one-fourth of the nation.lwsadbushertats
ýheir great strength lay amonog and truces, were the alterna-
the merchants and artisans of tions of massacre, and the con-
the cities and amoîig the nobil- t inual recurrence of assassina-
1tY.The nobles, and very possiblyj tions. Ranke, though it zealons
the burgesses, were much MoroI1>Potestant, seems to put the
Ittgely of Teýutonic desceit than ear lier civil wars rather to the
the bulk of the people, and there- accounit of the Huguenots than
fore instinctivelv more inclined of the Catholîcs. Froude, who
lo the great Teutonic moyeinent,1 wilIl not be snspecte.d of partial-
'1though, beiig Latinized, thy 1 ties for the tCatholics, puts the
%,cepted a forru of Protestatitjsm 1blaîîne of the first massacre on
k m'vore deeply surcharged withî the Calviinists, although they
~4111 elements thau Lutheran.! werp its victims, while the first

ýý is. Presbyterianisîn seems jntab)le assassination was
)kttch fart her froru Catholicism wrought by à fanatioal Prot est.
lhail Lutheranismr does. but in ant upon the great Dut<e who
1ý&'litY it is not go far. was the head of the Catholic in-

It seems strange, aI. firmt, that terest.
ý1eiich Protesta ntism should IIowevtr, we are not to sup-
kqve had its great strength in1 pose that the French Protestants
lhe south, borderîns. 0o1 Spain. were intrinsically any more in-
talion Taylor, howeyer, fias r(-1 clined to massacre or assassina-
11ilided us that the Teutonic tionl than the. Catholics, or any
410odocs peculiarly strong in less. As Guizot remarks, togeth-
tWhjch for (ini iLs wider sense), er with Fronde, both of wfiom

*hih fi-genlerations was the are borne ont by the narrative
%%t of the great Visigothie king- of Ranke, massacre and assassin-

O1.The Gallicized Gloths, be- ation were in the rery air of that
1"'g stili Goths, were quick to age, but above all in France.
'Nlcome the modified Christian- Unless the massacres were very
,, coming from Germany, ai- extended, or the murders thoset ugh Toulouse, froim wfich Of very notable persons, thev

elements of dissent had been seem to have drawn littie attexu-

Vo f'. xv,

rufia a case, hovrever, we are AN 1I[)PORTANT LESSON the. ministratioîîs of the Churcli
bond b tt. atr etiate o FOR CATHlOLICS. of England chaplain or the good.soher-mi nded historians. 100,000.; r

the hyperbolical estimate of -- offices of an ordinary member of
1Archbishop Péréfixe, of the next Catholir Timem,(Eg. their own body The Catholiccenur, s ivel p n il Th, succoss or the efforts to holds that the Sacrarnen.ts havecentury is gien up n allan operatii-e e cti leansingbauds. 10,000, the estimate of. secure tfirongh the. Goverr ment the soul from sin wfien repent-another Cathoiic, is as extrav- proper provision for the rel- ac ssnee h.dpttoagaut again in its reduction of ioits requirements of Catholies demanded that the eervices of
nfer. Evfien the wart em- in the Navy is gratifyirig. it Catfio]ic priests should he sec-terof érfix coidnoteaslyteaches the. lesson whiicfi we ured at ail thie naval hases; that1have multiplied the real nutuber honid never forget i dealing thcy shonid 'Je afforded free ac-of victims by ten, and that soslongaftrwads.wîth publiceruatters that win cess to Catholic sean:en and

Prifsso Fisera ma ofal-we are making a jnist clairn---an<î marines; that thmee or four Cath-
MPr efesSiysor s er m of i is to be hoped sve shahl never olîc clergymen sbould be

ofmst ecelosively or termak aiiy ibut a just one-wo, appointed at a central pod to
of mimaculouas a cuacy Po tte- should be feýarless!y determilned acornpainy any squadroni going

mentaud as stunc Proestanid persistent. If, witfi dogged on a long croise; that a chaplainant, not îuclined to diminish the deterxlination aîd jper ist euce,~ should be ai tahed to the train-
hnmro Prteantayrs, have unity amongst Our. ing squadron ; that a chaplainfingmreeteadaag selves, thonî we ar'e bound to!shonuld be at once chosen for eachof aIl the evidence and computa- gain our end. 0f course, where bcslpital sbip ini the. event of the.tions ofthtree centuries, puts the ups ai eacivdbo.razo hsiii-;adtavîctims of the Saint Bartholo- aproeaub ce-dbyoubekohstiis;adht

mewat wcny-to tiouandquiet persuasion it is well to the egulations with regard tomiew tte-w tbousandinPrssente pursue that course, but there are religioum practices sbould be car-
thosan intheres ofFrace.tineswfien public objects cau be, ied out with somnetfiing f hThion ysante r e tofance.as atained on;y hy sekigout strictncss tbat is abservuýd by the.

athe may sfely be akenumansd acting holdly. lu view of officers of the land forces. Hisabot tt. mnti. ncba nrn-the. large number of Catbolic Eminence Cardinal Vaughan inber~~ .ih ail1i h. is u seamen,a commjttee of the Cath- bis letter to Count Màoore ex-defiloiteniess of borror, even i mtiScey a omdt resdtt1ovito htttolir times,xvbethem it was a mas- 1oideTrud roetth asiomed -iir- . d tthecnvictdion Mm. G-os-
sacre, pestilence or eartbquake, cnand ndprtce lr ftutai he oat i iin 'v mCrosth-ions interests,an ceti con- ce otwlii ome hbe rua ni) to tfimee tîmes its true eesions were granted by the %yants of Catholica as far as he
mrekin Cghaor me Hwemcin-Goverroment. But, as Father could, and the. forecast was not
moreiain tha tim, hn crn, Goldie, S.J., stated at a ecent incorrect. The assurances of the.muncatonWa580 ncrtanmeeting of the Catholie League First Lord of' the Admîralty are,sttitis o aae ac urîrs of South London, the concessions as such, emiiuently satisiactory.ent armies of reporters, mutuaily were far from satisfactory. Card- He. would, fie said, se whetherchecking each other, whollv un- mnal Logue took up the. question furtfiem steps could not be takenknown! The. royal orders. lu d handled it in a vigorous and to make provision for ministra-
cev ws, av nteml cemnro'1 ed. ssyle. Our readers will tions to Catholics at ail the niav-ceswer nitery -nteiie. ýremember the forcibie womds of' ai bases;- a Catholîc chaplain wiliLiseîuxyMao, DiNntes, ax 1 bis Pastoral, in whicfi fe de- for the. future accompaniy a aqua-
proiesMaofPone gratj clared that if no better provision dron when it is proccedinig on
proinces of Proenuesan Dan- were made for Catholiec h1aplains any special service; and a Cathi-
murder the Huguenots, but toi in the. Navy, fie would regard il jolic chaiplain will ho attached toproectth~m. be umeou as a daty to warn You11C ii it'ih all bospita.i shýps. We trust that

îCaivinists of Langudoc and Gui-'ice ini the Nav-y hey wo-uld l>e Cihol(hiiV khave rived f.oin theseenne, 1 presume, were able toj impeifling th(- welare of thoir poie ilb oiltdbcame f'or themselves, and so was, ol.Ti im a(uage ar. their realization.Calviuiistic Rochelle. Even wfiere s l.Th'fiml=gj ih e onpe dboused attention in Parliamnt. Ail who have belped in the.the. royal orders were carried out, and at a time wfien the. zeal lbr good work ol bringing the. Gov-there were such intervais of rcutn a unigbg n ett rcgietencstime between that the. first tierce rcutn a unn iheuett elgietencs
central impulse of murder went so)me good Protestant members sity ofrefomîn are ent ted to the.on sacknin wit evry ay.were lurionsly indignant witht-incere gratitude of Cathohics.onAloughit wsant. of r- .th adia.Young Mr Cham- For the effor!s ot Cardinal Logue
dem, vet there were many a!rea-i berI ain, wfio bas evidentiy got a nd the. Irish Iarlianeitarvdv-h bordi ain som e of fis f*atfr's quahities, Paaty this sentiment will lie
Comadrao arios cm-withu i ab;iity, actually deepîy felt. [t is not the. tirstommndes o garisns cor-!threatened that if bis Ernineîîce tirne that bis Emînence and the.fuîly refused to suifer their troopa, did flot retract what hie had pub- membis of that party ha ,ve rend-
horrdotr f iih he1isfied tht. training ship wouild emed notable Nwrvict' to the Cath-horrid work. be witbdrawu froin Qeenstown. olic interests ot' Gx*reat Britain, ai;The wretched king, suffering, The Cardinal did not withdraw well as to those oh' Ireland. Whenalready the. torments of bell, un- tht. remarks contained in bis the elementary education ques-able, as lie complained to hisi Pastoral, but emphasised tbemi tion was before the. buse of'Protestant nurse, to rid hi mself by re-assertion at the. meeting Commons the. Nationalists, withof the vision of tht. bloody faces wihh drse nBafr.teapoa n yptyoof the dead by day or night,~w hicb fie addresinsuppinoraforde the arinal and thempatbv lýnow as cager to check tht. work lies s uppot o f thd eethft Cardinaliandtht. atfioiicsas in bis compelled desperation,dmad e doae weeoIranainlvcapoedtormnte by is vîl noter1ij)Isst.d at a meeting of tht. Cath- the. daims of' their co-religionistîaumed b y is evil br other hd enohc League of South London in lEngh and, disregarding. the. ir-have ' be in. eld under the. cfairmanship of, itation thus caused to tht. Lib-eager at first to haeil egn Mr.Arthiur O'Neill. The. notice Oral advocates of the. SchoolUudoubtediy then we should 'fteIihPrimnaypryBadsse h eetoset down thet tue number of the.fteIihPrimnayprt Jadsse b eetevictms o ths awul assarewas cailed Io the. grievance. Tht. their poitical allies. Their aid,as DctaoF iserwfui asacre, First Lord of the. Admîralty was il iç safe to predict, wilbe re-
been from twenty tb twenty-five requetdo receive a deputa- quired on many future occa-
thousand. tion representative of Catholic sions, and we feel sure it will be

Taking this as our basis, e opinion, and lie consented. Lt given ungrudgingly. It is onlywili next consider how, in was the G-overoment, flot Card- by continuai watchfulness andFrace th to rliion c mnal Logue, that receded. insisience on the. redress of griev-
Franeiithis fétwo retlincmjT1h.e points upoii which remed- 1anices -that. the. battît. for Cath-
of individual and collective ur-is action was pressed for are, as! olic rights will be wvon. Witbin

der " mr-sfown in tht. letters of tht. tw& tht. 1)85 quarter of a century the.demESC ABC. Cardinals and in tht. explana- growth of a iberal spirit towar<j5C'IÂlLEsC.tions of tht. members of tht. dep- _Catholica fias becu very mnarku-d,12 Meachamn street, North utation, clear and simple. Tht. sud tht. tendency i n many di-Cambridge, Mass. Catholics do not look f'or any rections fias been 'to place Cath-
special privîleges ; tfiey merely olics on a level of perfect equai-Twenty new members joined ask that tht. Govemument shouid ity with their non-Catholic fel-the. St. Boniface C. M. B. A. yes- place aI tht. disposai of Catholics low-subjects. But we must notterday evening. in tht. Navy facilities for tht. ex- rest content until ahi tht. vestiges
ercise of essential religions du- of intoierance that remain areTht. Japs did il. They sup. lies. It may be haid that Wes- for ever removed. Tht. Protesi.-plied us with tht. menthol con- leyans sud other Non.-confor-ai fti onm are tIl
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CURRENT COMMENT

If it be true that Admirai
Dlewey is a candidate for the
Presidency of the United States,
this supplies a motive for the re-
ported return of his wife to
Protestattsm. The faît oi ilis
wi[e professing Caitliol-iCI*sM
would be enoughà to di-struýy
what littie chance of election
Dewey may have.

The Michigan Cathliî las a
good portrait of the late Fallier
Smulders, the oldest Redemptor-
ist priest in the Ulnited States.
lu a glowing tribute to lis mem-
ory our Detroit contemporary
says:- Father Sinu]lders was
6ve and eightv years of age
wlien lie was called to his re-
ward. H1e was already an old
mtan, as the vears make old mnen,
wlien lie was sent to found a
parisli on the extreme west edge
of the city- of Detroit. but ho
went at the work with ail the
enthusiasm of youth and the en-
,Prgy of deternination. The re-
suit as that to-day the westerly
end of the city of Detroit is giv-
en over t,) the thriving l)arish of
the Fathers of the lIoly iRedeem-
er, that one of the xnost beauti-
fui of our 'City churches stands
to-day on what twenty years ago
'was a sand plain, that a solidly
Catholie community has grown
xtp round about it, that ils schools
are of the best and that ail ils
institutions are prosperous and
growinig." This i sthe way with
tIe Redemptorists everywhere.
Being fervent and active, they
build up 'solidly Catholie" com-
munities.

The Assistant Postmaster at
Winnipeg sends us the following

.note :' Kindly at once notify
your correspondents and ex-
,changes to direct your mail to

NVnipe- However, to show our that the ihld he cedod 1b ek to
good wvil , vve are addrosý,iig ~a~"Withi tliai c, i~n ss
this nuner xvith ii-ý arga hof' thicai perlspuoi'(tlvi hlse

mk'dte ai)l those of ,mr ex- cftera afliets (otil)io 'Prof-

adrre~in Wa ui g'''To aui'ît t'fthe nufi lia ieand,

theni dt 1 u e c' k 'wand to Wclt s i"'r on
we Iereby say. Ki udl ý dîe, tecrut' ýtY of pa -dic to
"NOrITrîîwE.ST N rVE u:;x, St la-t& ' bi as a se lu Jitlefel-

iface, Maniiteba.'' ( )r e -l'vi~ t "'fo-, I)cana'' hcigs
10es miay ultinaiately coille te un)- t-act it Iih sre'ducod i iie pay of
d-'rsaîad that ilere iý :î.ý nu :îu'h! rotdi-_r.l''s f a5 'uta day,
difference bttween St. li d ie epi'icecpaid by i le Spanilsh
and Waipieg asb î'fwuen ut .l,,ey gxermut t :3 lits a day.
City and New York ; b>ut we 'PThe result is tle lirzst strîke
have liatI<-o hope cf enli!rtbînfing knowaî iii Porto Rico.
tIe miîadb cf alose Winnipeg ICîh>l'ýe ril .
correspondants who tiiuaîk St.
Boniface is a part cf their cty. Lesson fer Utoiis"whi<h we

reprint elsewîere ,lows how cf-
The Sacred Heart Review feetîve \vith govea'îîuuu 'uts is a

warns its reattars thaj t P d iao'41i ii;i i d eio by Catholics.
aaot hold itsaeif' resp)onsable lfor ( 'a' di.1al Lîîg (rue hruatelued to
every single statemnent muade by denouncea :he l3niifsî îïavy as a
%,r. Starbuck. For lîjstuick(e, if dau.roaîspae for (Jaloiic

does net fmliv coincide with bis men if the govenhîuuieiîî did uief
opiniona of Professer Fisher's lis- remnedy tle naval chap)lain griev--
tori('al wortî ex,,ressed in the ance, and hýs ilireat bore fr it.
article we 1-erinit this week,. If Cauadian Catholics, who arc
Neitlier do we accep)f. withotut more flan tvo liftls of flic en-
pîot', Mr. Siarbtick's stateunu tire populationa, were uuited iu
(sec our issue of Apri l 11, i flir cdaims for fairplay, thec lui-
coi. 3) that Anthony cf Bou.b1on qîinit-)s Mai'oba selacol law
rcverted on lis deatlbed te lis would net basf eue day longer.
origlnai Protebtant istui. 13 uiet, n_fraudPoetnsl
wîo is so littie favor'able te t iiicou,îrr o nedPoeestetbei

Cf lis fat no f le e dý t io ns ý4 reminded that St. Boniface Col-
cf ls biîionrruc dIIVtttie e eo'is a hi-I-ciass institut-eu

de Cx(éugri.'hic ' c':d''l,ý, nd l
ý,lt ,ae "1 lu u ti\erl'ty coiflpe-
~y i.' Uniauj ~ ~ i. h i ticaus wvith odeu'co leges is Lee

ing cf tînt revarsion. A fier a'e-
ating tIat Antoine de Bourbon m-ell known lera. lBut many of

was mortally wonnided, while our Catholic friands in tIc aast
commndig te Caholc a-myarc prof oundly ignorant on fIls
comandng IcCataolc amyscore. We regret te say tînt

at the s1egc cf Rouen, Bouiblet
merely adds: '-This prince was many cf our Cnt bouc nawspn-

but eak u clractr :pers foster ihis ignorance by sys-bra-rc, fbutficaly ignoringflic erit
ber» ln thc bosomn of tIc Rcform- tour anîtigoa Cathle collge.
ation, lic drcw upon himself the oThusMaitIbc cetoico of" L
Iatrcd cf the Prote-ýrants by TVér it " tane flceptiîonlif eL-

nbandein i-er wor i:; jlic ité" afdrhe,îto îolieueuli-
was lip e;egete'lefi CatI- ,o oot, o n ah

wa itc rses"ie h ah olic paper bas deigned te notice
eues fIe artistie performance of a

Addifional information con- Greek play, a unique scîolasfic
ceruing Mrs. George Dewey, ventura, by St. Boniface stu-
wifc of the Admirai, hc]ps toe x- dents. To ail sudh beniglited
plain hem return te Episcopalian- persons we bez te make known
ism. If appears fIat t lus is lier tIe following fnets, whicî tlay
fourîli change of religion and eau easily verafy for theniscives.
tIat at oe, time sIc took rip Net quite fwo years agro a stu-
wiftlichosophy. This lasf fact dent cf Rîcterie (Previeu S Year),
betokans a wenk, illogical ihind 'St. Boniface Collage, teck tIc''
tIc evidence for theesopliv baing Phiiosophy course lunflie Grand
of the nurscry-tale sort. Seminary at Mentreal, tIc most

cclcbrated ecciasiasticai semin-
Fatler Wyman's article on amy in America. TIeugli licwaas

Evolufion lunflie April "Catliolic nef tIc flrst in bis clnss liera, ha
World" is a welcomc reversai of was imanediately acknowledgcd
soeaofler racant articles on te le tIc bcst student in nafurai
hIls subjeet lu tIe sanie magaz- science and matlematies tIare,

ine. TIe Califorualan Pau]ist allait lis clnss-matas there wcre
takes strongr philosophie ground 13 timas as numerous as liera.
against fIe reasonableness of île Last September two other St.
aveint ionary Iyl-,otheQis. The Boniface students of Rîcforic
generai feue of lis article is cm'. entered fIe samne course in tIc
inenfiy suggestive. Perhaps, same Montreal seminary. Among
however, it ila a trifle Sk't'-hy. flic seven students in Rlietoric
Rie would lava doue better t lieatlicy rankcd about f hird and
ulevcuop more fully fis rational
objections te this irafionai Iy-
poflebis, aveu if fhis deveiop-
ment would lave nececssitated a
set ics of articles on se imiportant
a subject. In eue place (p. 8) lie
scems f0 irnply fIat a state of
pure nature in whldli man could
have beau craatcd withouf fhe
adomnmanf of suPamnafural grace
la impossible, which is contmary
ttei teaching of sound Caflol-
ic theology.

An» interesfing article on Porto
Rico in fhe Âpril Donalioe's
reveils fhesaid fief fIat "condi-
fions were baffer during tIe
darkest days of tlie Spanisli ré-
gime, and within the -'lasf few
weaks the Porto Ricana have
circulaied a petition begging

fourfli. 0f flic ightfy or more
atudants lu tIc first ycar of thc
"Séminaire de Philosophie" fliey
ranI about second and third in
tIc whle courbe and first lu ma-
tîematies and natural sean ce,
and flair fcllow-students, noting
flair success, offen say f hat fthc
education impartad lu fIat Red
River collage must be vcry cf-
ûcicnt.

See-Saw.-A blind wood saw-
yer's wifcsamys sIc neyer saw
hlm sec, but sIc oftcn gees te sec
hlm saw.

TIe D. & L. Emulsion benefits
naost those living lnng troublas
wif I tandeucy fo lemorrhages.
A few botties taken regularly
rnske a wondarful improvemant.
Made by Davis & Lawrence Ce.,
Lim.

MHE SOHOOL NEGOTIA..
TIONS.

We have hitherto refrained
from comment on the school ne.
gotiations which have been go-
îng on during the last few
woeeis. We were waitiuo- to
note tIe issue. That issue is
110w clear, thongli the final re-
piy of the Winiiipeg(- school
board has not beec» give n as yet.
They met the offers of the Catho-
lic trustees witî polite assur-
ances of good.will but with no
praci ical conceýssions. Their at-
titude thus far proves conolusiv-
ely that the Laurier-Grec»-
way "settiement" conceded no-
thing, absolutely nothing that
could satisfy Catholics. True,
it seems to have brought about
a "modus, vivendi" in the coun-
try districts; but this arrange-
ment is flot due to that "settie-
ment;" it is due to the advice of'
the lloly Father. Exactly the
saine arrangements were possi-
ble under the sdbool law of 1890
before the so-called "settliment;"
but we did flot take advantage
of them until the Pope coun-
selled our doing so. Thus the
comparative relief experienced
by our Catholie country parishes
is in rio way traceable f0 the
"ýsettlement."

The liue of c9nduct adopted
by tIe Winnipeg Catholic sclool
tri:îS1et-S is tiot oniy xnost praise-
worthy but had really become
necessary. It lias the approval
of ail rigît-minded Catholics
and tlie sympathy of the Churcli
authorities. TIc step was taken
in entire good faith and tIc ne-
gotiations werc couducted witli
prudence and tact. If, as seems
likely, they fail, the fauit will
not lie at flic door of our trus-
tees. On flie contrary these ne-
gro tiat ions have tlirown into bold
relief the earnest wisî of our
Cathlilîs to corne to an agree-
ment but without sacriflcing
one single religions principle in
educational matters. Their un-
auiity in spite of political pref-
erences on other questions af-
fords a practical object-lesson to
Catholies ina other parts of the
country. What could not tlie
Catholics of flic Dominion ac-
comnplitsî if tliey would on]y sink
tlieir political diflerences as our
bref lren in Winnipeg are doing!
Thcy have but one objeet in
view, tlie restoration of flair
schools.

The resulf of tlese tnegofia-
tions also shows tlic essential de-
fccts of the Laurier-Grecnway
"'seutlemenit," whicli las definite-
l'y sattlad notlinug cither in Cathi-
olic country districts or iu mixed
communities. TIc upshot will
also demonstrate tlic utter im-
possibility of putting into the
licads of the Winnipe ' r ScIool
Board tIc most elenaentary no-
tions of fairplay. Collecting an-
nually from Catholies sclool
taxes exceeding *97.000, tîey em-

flie Publie. sehool fuuads. They
claimcd 110 fa%-ors or exemptions
as tii the quanitity or quality of
the rncrely secular instructionl
fimparted: they were willing to
have this instructîionî inspected
bv public sehool oflicials on the
sanie footing as the publie
schools. Ail they Claýined was
thecir religions liberty, according
to fhe constitutioni and tIceuîat-
tirai, law. Tliey l]ainied fhe
n glit fo safezuard the religious
traiing of' their dhildren i n their
own. schools by mearas of Cath-
olic teachers and Cathollc telit-
books. This maiest rigîf be-
ing denied to tbem fthe Catholici
in Winnipeg and in other mixed
collnîflunlities are, at presciat, still
thc victjîns of "rarak tyranny',
and injustice.

THE DOGS 0F WAI,,.

Written for rE 1Wv'~wh nEgî

"Let slip the dog(Is of war" il

at fimes fhe urgent anad imper,
ative cry, which resonîads fat~
and wide througlout an enfr
Empire, witli passioriate encî'gy
and determination, wlien itO
riglifs Iaving been tramplad
upc», or anl insult having beeli
offered ýto it by an-other -powcfr,
fIe angrV passions of its peoplefi
arc fierce]y aroused, and the
wliole nation rises in ifs ire and
demnds reparation for tIc af'
f'ront.

But as civilization advance,
and fthc beneficent tenais o
Cîristianity araeancre and more
implanted in the huma» race,
and ftha horrors inseparable froff
war are more realized and de,
plored, thi8 desire upon tlie pârÇ
of nations to rush te flic dreaÀ
arbitrament of flic sword be
cornes less and less prinounced
and the nations of the world-
witli, howevàr, some excepfîofl'
-are now mudli more readit
than in former fimes to arranste
their difl'crences amicablv. Ana'1
assuredly Great Brîtain has ld
tIc wav ln tîls keeping bet
sword an tIe scabbard, eVeý
wîen the affront te tIe empireJ
lias beau sudh as iu former tiu]eq
would have caused lier fo fiY ~
the fliroat of lier insulters.

It is a strange and paradox'
ical anomaly that as weapons Of
war besome more and morede
tructive, and uiew and more ef-
fective metîods and appliandes
are cent inuously being intr('
duccd for flie purposa of des-
froying lîfe, yet fthc slaugîfer i'
modern warfarc 18 far less both
in proportion to fthc number Of
men engaged, and also in t
actual numbers of casualitieos
thani in former tintes. TIc gre8t'
est number killed iu any baffl4
recorded in history was at tlie
terrible conflict of Zemarainl,
which flic Jewisî monardliAI
jah put to tIc sword ne less than
half a million of lis adversaie!
(2 Cliro. or Paral. xiii, 17 : C00
firmad by Josephus, Ant. Jewo'I
11h. viii., cap. ii). These apPOI'
ling figures do not appear to b
approached lu any reliable re
cords of batties. At fIe greO.
baffle of Crassy, which Fo îeîped
to cernent fthc foundations 0
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and maehine glins, abolit ou)
buaih't in la thous11aud lkilts. b
the Franco-01errmail war it i
stated that tlie Germ'insl fireé
thîrty tmillion illeeatin
aa hutthu hudrdan(

smxt I it md r~iiI~ t ai-tille

in the ('rimn w'.r niýý'arv nint'
ty millions oi ',ho-,; ere ftd
Thentv2erof B m khýdb
tile efleflÏly ii î i \ar '.va. abou

whi c:h' tictiins la'ijnied 1)3
th,- f !ih'nî i-i (1 of ero ~n(
less th,în twenty thousat.d tvv
hum dred-

H1ap.ýi1y M ithose d1avs th,
healili of itr soldters is bettel
bietter ct'artd for than formeorly
wNith the resnIt that althoiurl]
w'ehave iii the lheld L't Souitt
Atrica about eil h0t tilesth(
Riulîer or those iu the Crimeo
at ally cite tilnc, y'c le dat
froin diseasýe alaoulit so far t(
only a fo'vliundrods.

Il appily GJreat But ain. and-
'with the excep»1tion oOf Sont1
Africa. xvii i as s nî
et>u,-ly .mx aded by an ignoranI
at1d arrogant acee-ali the territ
tories ùf her brave and stalwari
sous haveý by faVor of Divin(

Proviencebeen practically cn
tirViy fr&C frOUIn the troad of thc
invader ; yet, if we WOUICd reýe,
the grhouhish sceptre nr war, il
we would keep) the foo, wlio il
even now viciouslV suarhitig at
,our lieds, front ravagilg Oui
komes and piaciuîg bis foot upoD
eur îieck, we muist bc prepared,
lna't toi' juan, tb miet hirm. Ah]
hýoltour, thoa, to i boseý who, ti

h !id ith oYi.arc

tlocking bo the standard, ready
Tthiessly to beat hîm back if lit

4dare attack.
But iot us never lorget that

we hold -)omninioîî over pain
aud pine" oniy beneath the aw.
fûi'tUnd of the God of Our fath-
ers. For if we cati tiot Hlm tn
gnard and "trust ini reeking tubet
aad iron shard," surely then ail
eur pomp of yesteiday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre.

Let, then, tlie earnest supphi'
-catioin of the Empire ascetÀd no
the throne of H-eaven -
Lord God Of' losts, lbu with us

yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.

A11 ÂCIBISIJOP'S GREAT1
SERMON ON THE PASSION.

Morning' Telegram.

The iservieos at St. Mary's
ehurch Friday were Most un-
pressive tliroughout and large
eongregatiotis were present at
aIl of them. The church was
pro fusely draped ini black in
honor of the anniversary of the
death of Christ and during the
day music was entirely elimin-
ated, the services beiug chanted.
The. churcli was crowded to bear
Ris G)race Archbishop Langvin
preacli and tlioe who were un-
able to attend iuîissed a treat, for
Iis 'race delivcred one of the fi-

siest discour8es ever heard ini the
cihurch. lis subject w-as the
Passion of Christ and the text
taken from Isaiali liv, 65 " Hie
'was wounded for Oui transgres-
nions, lle' was bruised for oui
iniquities; the chastisement of
oui peace was upolu Hum; and

ewas that if it were possible lus
i Father should remove the cup
ýs front Hirn. That cup was filled
(1 with (tl ie is~ of the world andi
, the draught must have been ai
(j bitter one indeed, It was weil

l{. liad said "if it lie possible,"
1 and "not My will but Thine be
ýe done.' or else a liost of aDgels

wo>iid have beein sent to shield
1II1,i n hotu harmn ad there would

Y have beon no salvation for mani.
tTho first notabie personia4tr
touched ripou was Judas, the~

y botrayer. lie il was, who after
ohlaviing been chosen apostie, al-

o lowed his greed for goid and bis
fear of' beirg identified wvith a

*lost cause to, carry him aw'ay.ý
'r There were people living todlay
7who botray Christ~ as wîlfuily

h as did Judas. There were meni
I xvho gave ni) ail that was good
e and holy ini the inad rush for
al fortune and were wiiling- to sao-
,s rifice al Christian priticiples ini
~order to attain it. Sucli men

were indoed cursed. Soule of
-thorn were evt-n worse than

h Judas, for lie, soeing wliat lie had
[- doue, returned the money f'or
it which lie had sold bis Master
tand then gave the world sorne

-t reparation by going out and
e hanging himself; but the Judas-
*_ es of today betray no feeling or
e sorrow at their actions and ne-
ij gleet te niakte reparation. Then
ýf came Pilate, who aithough hle
8 confessed that lie found no fault
ýt in Jesus, coudemned Hlm to
,r death. The Pilates of today
a were found among those who,

althougli they were cognizaut of
1 the trinthi gve too mnrh eoni-e-ri
t to the wi8hes, cf o eltrs and faiied
cto live ulAi 10theon convictiot1sý

y P1Iatd hact the ïýowe'i to reloabe
eChrist, but lie cared too mu&zh
for the good will of the rabbie

t and so sent an innocent mati to
adeath. Ris Grace depicted vivid-
-ly the sufferings of Jesus as He
-was p)ut to the iash by the Rom-

o an soldiers, who finished their
Fcruel tortures by crowning Him

1 with a erown of thoruis. There
were crowns of myrtie for those
who were victorious in games,
and crowns of laurel for those
victorious in battle, but for the
Son of God tiiere was nothing
but thorns. Surely He was
bruîsed for our transgressions
Then came the impetnus Peter,
the one 80 highly favored, He
it watý who, when accused of bie-

ring one of the followers of'
CShrist deuied with curses that
lie ever kijew Him. He who
had been chosen by Jesus as the
rork upon which Hie would

sbuild lus churcli ; lie wlio lad
Walked npon the water ani
when about to sink was saved
by bis Master: lie who liad been
wilh Jesus for Iliree yearst, de-

3nied that lie ever knew Humr.
iThere were meni living today
who denied their Lord and de-
îîied their Churcli, just as Peter
did then. They are brought up
in Christian homes, surrouunded
by Christian influences, and
when the test cornes they deny

itheir fath. They become cold
and drift into the worid and fi
nally deny they ever were cou-
nected with the Chnrcli. The
word picture of the death on the
cross was realistic ini the ex-
treme. AU the agoniet3 expe-
rienccd were strikingi y brouglit
ouit, and through it ahi Jestis
never murmuredt, but asked Ris
Father to forgive lus torturers,
and as the time of death drew
npar Hie exclaimed that ahi had

AFIEB BfJTJOHS FAILEI
I1OW PERLEY MISNER, 0F

WELLANIJPORT, RECOV-
ERED HEALTI.

box, or six boxes for $2 50, by;
addressiîîg the Dr. Wilttals;
Medicine VCo., B<'v i, (lt.

A TiIIBUTE TTHE RiE IAG-
101. S ORDliZ,.

A PURC GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR PO.112R.

JNT There alwvtys aie inen here aieà' IuwlIE SUFFICRED FROM 1-1PJON there Who risc uprort0po
DISEASE AND ABSCESSES-IS 1protcpl e 1z 73E

juic 0 f ibis an iliustîalion;
FRIED5 EÂRE MEwas afforded by a discuss.n>u .];'BIE A PERMANENT INVALID. which took place a few dava g sI

FromTheJounut St Cabern~,Ont nluthe, Chaniber f' titc Grand!
A reporter of the St. Cathe- bucby of Bidon. A motion in 11Dnu iles Journal viSibing Welland- P opot otlog go leaýn f uefavor Of the recali of tbc Relig-1 portighes10,19 oro, Worid'ofFone

of those remarkable cures bliat tous5 Orders Was pioposed, and Mig etHoo, Widwiît Fair
have made Dr. Wtlliams, Pink One cf its most ardent advocates l Gold eaMditrFr
Pulis fanions as life savers the was a Protestant, M. Stockhorn- avolm Te a n F os contaiig

Lworid over. The case is tbat of er. Ile denouinced the intoier-ohth
Perley Misuer, son of Mr. Math- ance ni'ilie government, an d de-POERCVSCA T.

as Misuier, who had suffored eiared Iliat even in the in 113PEerests'ES ADTS
from hip joint disease and ïh- Of Protesîaîîchibiseif, vwhichý

scesses,aud who iad been nuder needed a stimnulant, the returtiof OlV Fi'I'01 IECEt'E MN
ithc care of four doctors wihout thie members of the Relig.iouns I"ROM AMEttWAN FLEET.
fbeneficiai resulîs. Mr. Misuer Orders was desirable. Ih. statte
1gave the partictiars or the case wotild be benefited liv thr'ir ubcSsi Cae nSn
as foliows: "Ini the springr of j'resene. aîîd peace couid not lie daiel'ope received eîgby-

r1892, mv son, lPerley, Who wras hopcd for unhess the legritimate ave nvl aet ro1h
rthen inu-bis thirteenîli year, be- dernatids of the Catholies were Amvenicaval radts ipDixie

o-au to eomplaiu of an at-hiug in satisfied. Hie reminded tbe flouse rhîecaes veacopnd
bis lips, and iater uîy attention of the tribute paid to the Bene- 1 i iier u h dipan
was direeted to a peculiar shain- dictines liv the Emnperor of Ger- 'yT'io thnus and foreigu vior
bleic ii is gait. As the trouble many, Wbo said they wcren
graduailv grew upon him 1 took 1gond Sons of thie Catholic witnessed the presentahion,
him to a pIlysi. iaîî il ) unvilie, ("hurcli, wîu bout ceasinig tb lie a'ng wlîom were inany Amer-

gond G'ermaiîa." Th mo ion 'anis. After ilir' ceremony otwho examiued huîn and said the Temtý1 introduction flic l'ope presenbedtrouble &rose trom a weaknes, of Was adopted by bburby votes toajuie medal to ecd cadet,the nerves of the hip. This doc- twenty. The Goverrument of aThieoe's udcincnhd
tor treabed Peiley t'oi weeks, dur. 1 Badea doeis mot inten Iob gîv'.c d. tlie ccremny, afler whieh
i'ýg which time a lar-ge aliscekss! way, and thc effect of the votoe

Fformcd on bis leg, and le was 1 Wiih thenefone lie purely Plato-th cadets t-beered the Pope re-
obhgedbo el bou oncruc-bs. ic.The discuissioni will w"t. eaediy.

As lic coiltînued to de'iie, 1i..e bowever, lic barren ofra '[cuLhoi](
s'oit d to try another doctor,ir(esits h wili ai leasit eiil 'd ~ ~ eiton rodsnl
vvbo diagnosed the case as a hip ruake th e a iw~ .t'.va the h curesiun

i]oint diseasp. lHe treatod Perley Protestants and the Catholic. ihen sdi iaa odru
for six montîs The lad slightly the Granid Duchy more cordial. al W ouuds bwitîù,î eru
imp)roved at first, but haten was -Cathoiic Times (Eng) quickncss. Avoid substitutes,

tak-n wose aain.He wuld here ils but one Pain-Killer,
staîthe ini bis sleep and was con- A BELATED QUOTATION. ______Davis'. __________0_.

tinualhy lu distress as lie couid
neither ait nor reeliue wltb case, Town Topici. lik la e Yne
and was weak, faint and con- h replyaStBoiceIl Tn e Iv te
fused. During this lime the Fobe Greek play at St. Bonifaceknow
abseess bad hrokeut anîd was dis- College hast week bas licen sFo ndaninusi rtoa,-l Schol wthow-
charging in three piaýes, but fully eommented on by the daily ý. NAI-S.ENS.,iPi-iricipai, Dmvisburg
wouhd mot heai. A third doctor papers that there is little left to _______________

advised a surgio-al openation, say on bbe subjoet. Pt-r,,onia1ly,'
which lie objocted to, and a Myrc1
fnurth medical man then book ~Of htm eoleiî f '

bhe case ini hatud. This dnr'tor the langruage ils a little rusty, anti
confined Periey to telied, and that wben it cornes bo taîkino- c~'~ritr
besides giving medicine lie or- Greek with a Frenchi accent ci~
dered a uneehanical appliatîce to amn a luitte at sea. But 1 was 02A~~ -'

whîch was attaclied a lo-pnund simpiy astonished at the exeel-
weiglit, to lie pia"ed in a pnSi- hence of bbc acting. The mere 'te;~ThnD. ,.L. 1hv
ion by a puiiey system an as to feat of learning liy heurt the lu- %'r.yý,, ..'dLuvc cnsider-

constantly draw dowuwards on nndinabely long speachà tiat oc- """~ ' 'iHMCiMnra
the 11mb. The tneatment was cur lii the tragedies of Soîthocles ý em :u'VQ
continuud six weeks, causiug anid.Eischyjus is remaîkabie, 7X. L' ':tiCLniLd
mmcli pain, but nothiug' in tht' "experto crede." But bthe dram'
wray of lienefit was tnticcd. The aIle force shown by bbc différent________________
aliscess was dressed twicc or actons was woîîhy of even higi-
thrîce a day foi moublis, and fre- ci praise. Even bbc choruis, cf
quenîiy, despite bbc aid of samali boys, nover forgot that
eîutcbes, it was ueccssaîy for bbey were plaving a part, tley
me bo carry liim lu My armas actualiy istened, and lisbeîîed
from bbc bouse bo bbe vehicle attcnbiveiy thrnugbout. People rnvemtment a yoiinz man or woman etiswbeuî baking hum out. Il, Octo- whn rernemhen how the ordinany wRke i iia UiEpUL ,40'AOTIÀand Mo-
ber of 1893, 1 decided, other '-supe" spends bbc lime when lie -aven at e I>tje 'n o-h l

t - Say hiWraL or circutars.trcabments having fiilcd, to brY bas not got anytîing tosyliu-0. %. DONAL.D. Mes.Dr. Williams' Pink Pihîs 1 tcld self; in sbaring at the audience '-'-e - o cte nornwpre
tIc doctor nf' this decision, and aud wonderiiig wliaî to do witb
le said that l)r. Williams' Pink ha bhands, xvilkuow what 1
Pilla would quite likely lie of mean. The performances were ~
mucli benefit After using fou r îaturaliy a litile handicappedby <j
boxes 1 could se-anme improve- bbe smallness of tbc stage and
tuent. After bhilaPonley con- the oxiguity of stage acceossontes, W.wUilt frnhvowtht
tinued tbc use of bbc pilla for but bbe whole phay reflected bbc wol i(ýt urihvu iht

severi mothawîbbconstnt vry hglea ceedI onbbcfîn- rtriteil mattt.r beut catculatedseveal onts, ithconsantver hihes cyeit 11 he tu- to mcrease >our tmUios,Qand Io1improvemeuî and new vîgor, dents themsci'ves and on those make known your winter specialtieuand ai ber taking about 18 boxes who iad sn carefully trained and imiportations.
bbc abscess was îîiceiy healed,tbe thear.
enuicles wcre diapensed with, mu_______r
anîd he was'alile to work and hmlafêm Ya¶
could waik for miles. I abbni- Tic Talilet's Home correspond-
bute the gond bealtb whicb my cnt anflounces. under date ni
son enjoys b-day bo bbc use of irhi9-5, that Ris Holiness
Dr. Williîams' Pinik Pilla. This granted an audience on Mrarch You shouldi have notbing Pige; th@

mediineacbeve snb amar 18 toMgr Coden, O M.~ L proper adveitisiag or yonr businessmediineachivedsuc a mr- 8, t Mg, Cnder, 0 M- demands it-not necessarily highvellous success int my son's case Coadiutor to tic Anchbishop of priced-and we will call ou reqee
as to set bbc wîole community Colomibo. Tic same correspond- and subii samcpes and quote vou
bahking about lb. 1 consider no cnt writing two days before
peu expressive enougi bo do Dr. Cardinal Mqzzella'.9 deati, says mi. m..i .tq
'KIias'Puk-li usiea1itatREmiecexassffn

1
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22----oNw Sunday. .ohn Cf. il olland, tne' inven-
23, Monday-Si G rgeMar- 1for or he subtnarine ho-at, whou

1 ,.t,î.iuvorl9100,000 for his I
tv r.1

c4, Tn~ayT c .iodTief.

25 e(ilis. - ,vaI-

26, Th-uirsday-.-Saiis Cletts and

t vrs.
27, 1"iday-St. FidelitfS gm

28, Saturday-St. Paul of th,
(11ioss, Founder cf the Pa,,-

8ïonists.

BRIEFLEYS.

Easter Greetiin.irs. Christ is
risen

Mr. Nicholas llawlf, who is

start on a journey of convales-
cence to-rnorrow.

Monsig;îlor Cr-el D.D., oi
St. Peter's, Leve imm, a-
chester iEncv ) is 93 and stilli i
active work.

àis Thomnas, tîiîcher of thv
(Jatholixo sehoul at Regina, e-
suined her ditties on the 3rd
inst., alter her recent illness.

The Telegram says a youngy
mani 6 feOt 'i inches in hieight
joined the' Sa tva tion Artil
ini Carman last Sunday. li
ought to have joined the' lligh
Chumc h.

Tht et' on the l Rd River ail
-Asýsixiboinc' bi-oke iii last Thurý--
day, April 12. Thougli the loe!r'
of'tht' water had risen two o;
three feet, it was stili too low ti

Iliake the breaking Up) interet-

For the Easter Suinday Ser-
vices 11ev. Father ludon, S. J..
rector of St, Boniface College.
'went to Morden; 11ev. Fathoi,
Elain, S- .L, to LetteIlier; almi,
Rev. Father Lebel, S. J,, to S

Eustache.

l'ho fhrst girl candidat@ ini

West Australia who has passe*d
with honors the' selior examina-
tiin of the Adelaide University
w-as prt'parr(l bY the' Sisters tiI
Mercy il' the ,t'<-iiet school at
Perth . The' suoc-essful pupil,
Miss Louise Thiroux, W-as pres-
enlted with a goid inedal by th(,i
Right Rev- Dr. (ibueity on the,
Occasion of the distribution of
Prives, which took place at the,
town hall alter therî'sult of fil(,
examination had beîpublîshed,
The p)remier, was p)resr'nt, anxd

Ithit- yeielltÎficaliy affirult-d, that in thc
thryyars whici olwtecag nîî
Uic irlto tt- oian, begîîîning ai fiftr-u à

anl enlding at foili five, the;average wonluîu
' rp-cuti tl'nyeaîs tof thiat tirm npyi-~

uutffeing causcd iv irregularruPyi
SPeriods, disagri-cablc drains, fe-
* "'aie troubles, oj )trer t-ag
Uets oftie functiou-s ofthte Ua

1 41elicate fernale org-ajls
'r1 hinfit !offa(le i theutt

best Yeats of a woiais life ~t
Oeet iw a struggle witIl LvainI

1 It a no wonder that wolîen everywiete
are fuiti of unboanded pri.an d gratitu,7t--
for Dr. Piercegt Favorite Prescription. 'il
lics away with ail -ufferng due ta th,- di,
eases of the organ.. pevculiarly femiuline IL
regulates tie Period>, itops the lagei
drains heais jnfiatne(d and ulcerated ccii
ditions, and carire, friale weaknîm. t
brigs ail the deicate reliaie- ortganýs iîîîîî

nturat, heathy and i aritioîîi ,î- action.
There 15 nuo (pium ofr alier nroi-

and no altuhui, wili.,kv or other aIcolîcliec
stimulant in " Favoritü ra-ipîn

Sjck wOuunarcit-ivited to t-uîIsuit IDr.
,Pierce by leteîci. wthoiît ch.irgt. Wrime
freelY Iiv.'ry lem'it i reat.-d as, trictly

a Catholie Irish-

Il v.Alfred Yong, the celi'b-
m'~ -. -aii-tanthor' cf ' 'Ca',holic

a ouI-itetilait comtiries conm-

-I ev. 1'atht'r Boandin, 0. M. I.,
leit Lu't NMeîîdav Ifor Wol>elev,
Assa., wheme he takes the place
of 11ev. Father Roy, who is go-
iiig to British Columbia.

The' remainis Of the le Dr. St.
George(, Mivart have been placed
in a vault at Kensal (-reen, a
P' otestaxît cemetery, permlfission
ha%-in,- been refused to inter the
body ini the' tamily grave at the
Catholic cemetery.

R'v. Father Verloov. C S.L
xeturnt'd last Monday troîn Rat
Portage. Ile reports that; ont
î-emamkable result rot'thet' wo
sat'ceSie misi0l 5 , 011el,
lish, the' , ther ini Freiich, griveîî
ini thuit parish, i that the ixîm-
bî!r of commnunicant,, is consid-
erably more thain doubled. More
th:in seven hundred persons re-
ceived lloly Communion.

Father Von l-lee'îtum is back
from a visit to his f'ormeêr parish
xin Wihconsin. Wîth him came
Fatht'r Bri'sson, a nîtinbi'r of the'
îo<-d-î ù,t> violi Fathu-r Voii
I1t'ertunm belIo1gp, aiid vvhic'h is
beiiig est;îbl.sht'd iin Canada.
Father Bî''ssoii will have charge
ol'tht' large coloniy of Neudurf,
îîorth of' Grrenfeli, and will harve
huîadquarttirs at Rxug'iîa, to co-
opemate witli Father Von Ileer-
t;um.--Reg-ina Leader.

eu'clesiastical letreat of st. Bonli
face (iotest' some years agCo.

The Fasuly Necinle.'meuit Lake, Ont., Jan. 2,1MZO.W . Il. Comsto elk, irockvi e.

uSed and '.old îmir "Dr. .M, rse1à 1ludian RooItf 0 0 Bitsvto (o te ileaven - î'iîis." I t-on.,- uie ithe vi ry hast for

Thero is a moral ttiught by t he al'ly~"ii h~itonlSsekhgi
ly o 111lo. ourn truil3,

lolwîgwhlirh àn i-lit beR WMN

wxell for mnîy a father to take
mito hîmstIf :" Mamma," said For SniitiI Boys.
3oheavenl Freddy, "are we goin g

to eaensoine day ? " "Yf3s, The 8isterg u (iflhairty of St. Brmifa-e.
dear, 1 hope sol" was the' reply. yietdîug ta rePeated. r,,uest, iranu va-

-1 wih paa coud go too.Il c nrous quartera-, have dotermined 10ui.
"I wsh apa ouli g, tO." 011dertalke the' manîagemnent of a boarîlitg-

tinued the little fellow. "XYell, tîouse for boys between ttîe ages of six
and~~~~~ do'èo îikh Il ?"aîîd taetve. Special haits wilI be &et à%-

and dn'tmou hr. "h. Wi part for ttîem,wtîere, uîîder te care andi
anked his mte."Wn, e supervision oh Ihe Grey Nuns, ttîey wiii
plied Freddy, "he couldn't leave lie preparedi for ttîeir First (Communion,

his business." whie attenîIini eithler tise Preparatory

Tht' Tablet remarks that near-
ly 50 Protestant peers, i. e., less
than 10 per cent. of theiý' total
îîumber, have gone to iglit in
South Afrîta, w hereas five out of
4 0 Catholic peers, i. e., more than
IL) per cent-, have shown the
same practical loyaltv. Out of
21 Protestant Dukes three have
voluinteered; theme is only one
('atholic l)uke, Norfolk, and ho
has enlisted, giving nip the port-
inastership, a cabinet position
which he filled with rare effici-
ency. __

At the Cathedral on Good
Friday ii the sîiging of the' Pas-
sion,ihoe - Dr. !élivt'.uusang the
part ni' the' evangelist, Rev. Fa-
ther Dorais, (). M. I., that of Our
Lord and 1ev. Father Cloutier
that of the synlagogue. At St.

-Mary'sý- the p)art t)t the evangelist
jw-as taken by Bro. Lew'is, that
of Our Lord by 1ev. Father Mc-
&arthy. O.M.I , anxd tht' part of'
thi' sy-nagogue hy Bro. Thomas-
At tht' Iînînat'ulate Conception
t he' varions 1 arts were distribut-
ed as on thle previous Suiîdav;
Set' our hast isatit'.

on the of h )1this nîonth
ltir Oblate Fathei's attached to
tue mother house at St. Sauveur,
Quebec, will ('etebrate the' Sth
anni-versary of their ordination.
One of them, Père (Jrenier,
founded the flrst parish churcli
in St Sauveur in 1tý53; two oth-
ers, Pères Babel and Arnaud, are
fainous as missionaries to the
Montagnais and Noscapet' In-
diaus; while the fourth, Pere
Royer,has preached missions and
retreats for 40 years in various
parts of Canada, and gave the

ie, 1,t.1.1 of l'rovl.ecter Arademy. Titis
establishîment wilttlie known as "Le Jar-
din de l'Erîfance" (Kindtergarten).
-The resultteatready attained t in si-
tar institutions of the Order give ever,
reason to hope that tits arrangemnt
wîil fi]! a long feIt waîît.

Board anid lodgiîîg wîil coAL six dollars
a rnonth. For the boys wlio attend Pro-
venchier Acadern-y there will be anai
ditional charge of fifty cents a month:;
andI for thase who takc music tessons, $3
a month.
Bedding,n-ieuding andi wasling vit] Ise
extra. Tie Sisiers are wiltiîîg to attend
to thieme extras on terras to ho arrangd
with tkîem. The boys wlîo attenîd the
Preparatory Departinent of St. Bonilaee
cetiexe witt have to pay the tuitioai k«e
of the Cottege.

Appliratioîîs ashoud be made. to

Tai SISTER SUPMEOR.
UuRcy Nus'Muirnqm Hou,

8T. BOIJYCI

A Medicini>Chaat h. tl-t
~Siraple, $&a ansd Qulek Cui on fur

25 and 50 cent Bottlee
* mWARa 0FF IMITAT%'IONO.

S0V ONLY1 THE GENUINE.

FERRY DAVI'

S A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
Very valuabk Remedy ina ai

affections of the

2THROAT or LUNGS
Large Botatiys, 25c.

DAVIS & LAWREN'CE CO., Lïitedi4
g~Pop'sof MDavis' Pai-rXller

W. ODN .M .A
Tht' crey Nttts expect to Inove

i'tý)o the' nom, boys' orph'tnage in
tht' old presbytery of St. Mary's
oit the' eve of the' Patronage of
St. Joseph, the third Suliday at-
ter Easter-

MIss Eliza Allen Starr, the
famions Catholic poet and art
vtîti, ha<s receivcd froin the
'l1o)y Failher a caînt'o of the'l in -
ruaculate Conception, in recogni-
tioni of her ltatest work, uThe
ThIlree Archaîigels and Guardian
Ancels ini Art."

Clairke Bros. and Hughes, the
undertakers, have moved inîto
!hie prt'mises recently occupied
by Paul Sala, a few doors iiorth
of their old stand. Thev have
had this store entirely remod-
elletI and renovated and it inow
presents a very fine appearance.

His Grace's sermion on the
Passion last Friday is givela
elsewhere. 11ev. (;. Cloutier
)tahed on the' samne subject

t he sanie evetnng in the Cathe-
dra], 11ev. Father Cherrier, in
his own chnmch. On Maundy-
Thursday, the' sermon on the
Blessed Eucharist xvas given ini

tht' Cathedral by 11ev. D)r, Béli-
veau, in St. Mary's by 11ev. Fa-
ther Drummond, S. j., and in
the' Immaculmite Conception by
1ev. Father Rlousseatu. On
Emster Sunday morniiîg 1ev.
Fathor Guillet, OMI., said a
few words ini his o-wn chumch.
11ev. Fatibe r Grenier, S. J,
prea' h.,d in the ('athedral, and
iîn tht' ex'etuig 1ev. Father
Drumrnoîîd prea.ehed at the' li-
maculate Conception.

~

PLÂST~R

WC guarantcethat these
Plaatez3 will relieve
paÀn quicller than any
oftftcm',Put rtp ont 'im'

fin t boxes anti $1»
yard roIL-u Tbe latter
allow3 yoiî to eut t2c
Placte, any mze.

Every fam-tIy
gsiould have one
re'idy for an orner-
"erncy.

DAMiS & LAWRENICE CO.,
LIMITrE , MONTREAL

Beware of hmllations

NOW IN STOC

MARIOLATRY
BY FA TUER GANSS.

PAPER, 30c.

Secui-e a copy be/w-e il is fao lale,

winlim staIliory & Book tIo, LtÈ.
364 MAIN ST.

L FI. GO)RDON, Manager.

Thie only lino running

TOUSIST GAR

-TO TIIE-

I East iund WVeiwt1

No Change to

BOSTON, MONTR BAL

and TORONTO

or to

SEA TTLE and VANCOUVER

Rates to PARIS EXHIBITlION

Foi- fuil parlicutars appl:. te 01Ave ereare
C.P.R. agent, or sîldress C. E. NcpHlItt-
bON, G P.A. Wniieg.

Possession is Nine
Points of the Law."9

so hiînks evcry Lacros' Pla',er.
Anid this, Our- SuniMer NIatiomrial Gaine,

iý'ii suin bîý liai e.
Est-h of the dtiJIftes wishes Io he jin

good training.
To be "-passessed ' -strength" they

shiould take in moderation. a strength

bu Ider-buct isjaour-

Nuitrftious ïstouit
-"IThe Buitder up, or the wes."
"T'he 8taff or the Strong.'
801dl by att Wino and Spirit NMerchaîîis,

or direct fronx the Brewery,, ritheir in Cask
ar Rtile. $'2.0t0pe-r 3 do/-n haîf pits-

Bottle s ot ncluct.

E. L. DREWKY,""oe

1)0E S OT fiEl!

C ARRIAGE,,S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES KM"1 ATf STALL.E.

By the I{our f roin, 7 to 22.ý..$
ý 1 - 22to7 ........ 2-00~

Nýo Order Lc-ss Than ..... ....... .u
Weddiii-s............$3.00 tta 5.1

Christenings .......... ........
Funerals.........-..... -... ....
Ciiii-c nre ,m lt urn ............. 2.0ot
Opera and RIeturai...............'2.')o
Bail and Return...$2.W0 to 3SOU
To or Promi Depot ... .. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DENTIS TR Y_
Dr. STARK,

PAIRLESS Dentist.
OPERATING 63, MARTHAâ ST.

Wi nni pem.

fforse's
Pis,

ei.aar u r rri hU

OYlIts EADACIE&INIETON, LIVKbt4
0

5 1
MP[AINT. VyaPEW«

NIKA, Et*"- -Etc.

FOS 3ALE iIL DFALEDI

W.H OMSTOCk,
1 &flILLg, Oar. *a«irewa 4 5jrk

GIrand 1.pu~for .nloa
Rev. A. A. Cherriter, %VIîu i, Nian.

ACELNT.- OFTIIF t.U. . A.

For tie Province of Man i otît .ci th pwer i
Att orney, Dr. . K. flarrett, Winnipe-g Man.
TiheJRriWOi 1Ervmv ;ý, i î -feJ,

orra n lor 'Ian igr'ca ant I tic'Z, î t ?the

Branch 52, Wiinmipeg.
h-md eyy f,, îc. it aid thir,. t ,, t 8

r'e lo t. 1 n".. ~ Y P -

1i-t-. ). F'. Aliîîmi: ' îu, W. l -
fiai); Maji tti W. J. ONi- i. Gard, L F,
X_. B-ait:. li'Li-ti' , C. G ri,îiîî, L .(). (

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnpg
Meds 4at the Iulinartlate, Conception

sebool Rooinionfilrst and îhrd Tueistia> lu
Pcd juculli.

.Sp ritnal Advor. Rev. A. A. Clieruter;
Pres., F. W. Rus.seilli 1W, r . .A-
.vIrinnis, 211d Viee-Prem., J. .î Red lce.-

scJ. Marki i.ki, 180 Austis,; Fin.-
ý-riecary, J. E. Mhanninig; Tremmurer, J.

Shaw* Matiriiiali, F. Weliitz,(JiiirdF. rin-
k., P. O'Brieni. C. Caron, F. W. Lusseil, J,
Schoiut, JF. 'I litird.

ST. MAIiY'S COURT No. 27(î,

Catholic Order of Foresters.
MNeets 2nd and 4th Friday lu î'very iiontba

ln Unity Bal),Mlhyr o.
t lutf Rail., T JUt-; e-.il", kPI.

MlDoalýd ;Rt-.Sar, .W.RsaI;Fin.
Sec, P. Marinii; l'îtas., T. D. De, gcii; Sr,
Conduictor. P. 0 ' Doîiuei; Ir. CoAdu-t0r, K_
Iicwdatil;Iîîside Si-ut uý,J. Mei ion; Reîire,,-
entati te to prov~incialiHi gh iori , T.JoM of

Aiteruate, R. Mlurpby.

Cail and Sec

The,. ordlieiner Pino
ALBERtT EVANS

318 Maiîî Street.

FINEST AMANUFVACITRE

*JOHN TROMISON& COI,
e Tel. 351.

ut UNDERTAKIRS anud EBLEP

Opein wiy anditigh8 t.

-ý2q MAIN STRIET, W1NNIPFG
R Servicem Firait clasx.

* Prices Modsrate,

-I FUNFR.lL CARt

J. KERR,

IL HUGHES &SON,

140 Prnc-. ti t
Telephone 413.

7e/eg-rapIî Orders t i l îereive

JOHN'HUCHES
LUNDERTAKi Il

i"oriner a f

lI. ughes & sono
XiI tbe tatait witli

Clarke Bros & Hulghes
50'7 MAIN Sr- Tel. 1230

A COMILH'Ll/tV ICI-

The ONLY - Fuîîeral Car.

Mose ndinRo Ig
Iou ioshn fntr a

P vie o ics lo817 rs
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